
HO AUTHENTIC NEWS

Recent Chinese Reports Not
Given Credence.

A MESSAGE FROM THE EMPEROR.

faitnn'n 1'nrmtilnlile Prnnrntlnn
Vlownl Hh IliKtriiHt l Power.

War tn th Donth llctwren Km.
Iff Dnnniirr ami Tnnn.

LONDON. .Inly ll.-"- No millionth.'
ows fnun IVkitis" In still tin- - burden of

th dispatches f nun the far enst, nnd,
tin- - disposition is to believe tin?

optimist report from Chinese muii-cos-
, no

real eoiili.loiicc Is iiMxililt until the lcna-tious- ,'

if tin y nre still in existence, nre
rmitfed to coiiiinitniciite-- with their

tf. ns In tilleced. tin- - Iloxer
movement is losing trrmiiut in Peking, it
might have been supposed thnt tln Hox-rr- s

would have endeavored to send up re-

inforcement from Tioii-tsln- , hut instead
of thnt they arc still in Rivnt force in
tho neighborhood of the hitter place nnd

re assisted by the imperial C'hincst
troops with aiiiplo cHiclcnt artillery.

The Shiinirhai convspoiident of Tho
Daily Mail, Tuesday, says

"A mi'ss-m- h is arrived here from Km
peror Kuan; tlsn, dated July 2. bj
couriers from Peking to the viceroy ot
Nnnkin, who forwarded it here. It is ad-

dressed to tho Uussian. English nnd .Tap
snose Koveninients. It deplores the re
rnt occurrences and solemnly iillirms
tbnt tin- - foreign governments nre mis-
taken in supposing hut the Chinese gov-

ernment was protecting the Hoxers
atfiiiiist the Christians. The emperor
further implores their aid in suppressing
the rebellion mid upholding the existing
government.

"In II separate dispatch to the dapa-lex- e

government Kwang IIsu expresses
Jeep regret for the murder of Legation
Cluincctlor Sugiyama.

"Thi sc dispute lies are taken to indicate
that the emperor is in seclusion nnd is
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ignorant of the seriousness of recent
acnts."

The Chcfu correspondent of The Ex-
press, telegraphing Tuesday, says:

"The Japanese force is equipped with
16 heavy mortnrs and 'O field guns and
las pontoon and balloon sections. It in
Xpert ed either Marshal Nodzu or Mar-

shal Oyntna will take command. The
Jan of campaign contemplates opera-
tions extending two or three years.

"A further force of 13.IMK1 men will be
'auded at Taku a week hence nnd an

Ht.otiO soon afterward. Before
.he rainy season is well advanced Japan
iiopvs to have (;?,ooo troops in China."

These formidable preparations are
.dewed with great distrust by Russia,
'ermnny and France.

According to the Shanghai correspond-n- t

of The Express it is war to the knife
ictween the dowager empress and Prince
Tuau. In n recent edict the latter bold--

discards his mask nnd signs himself
is emperor. He warmly commends the
irowess of "his faithful Hoxers" und in
lowery language appeals to their cupidity
mil fanaticism. In the snme decree
rince Tunn appoints Prince Tzuan, the
iron capped;" Prince Tsaishau, his

clansman, and Kang Yi to eoui-uan-

the three clii.f wings of the Boxer
rmy.
Three hundred European refugees from

'ien-tsi- n hnvo arrived at Shanghai in a
tnte of destitution after terrible suffer-- ,

lore Corn, Less Wheat,
WASHINGTON, July 11 Preliminn-- y

returns to the statistician of the
of agriniltiirc on the acreage of

orn planted indicate nn increase of
bout 1, "011,1100 acres or 1.5 per cent over
he iicreage harvested last year. Of the
Zi states having I.hihI.ooo ncrcs or tip-ar- d

in corn in IMi'.l all luit Alabama,
tississippi. Arkansas, Tennessee and
innsns show an increased acreage, and
he total decrease in the five states nam- -
1 Is less than Cou.liiMI acres. Th idi- -

inn of winter wheat "shows n further e

during June, being SI I.N on July 1,
s compared wi;h SU." on June 1, II.Yti on
illy 1, lVi'.l. S."i.7 at the corresponding
ate in IS! is unit a ten year average of
t.H. The meiagi' condition of spring
heat is .".'', as compared with S7.8 one

ninth ago, 111." on July 1, IS! Ml, ICi tit
lie corresponding d ite in 1S0H nnd a ten
ear average of S!l.o.

Freezing Weather in July would cause
feat discomfort an 1 loss, but fortunately it
i seldom known. A vast amount of misery

caused at this season, however, by impov-rishe- d

blood, poor aoprtite and general
These conditions may be remedied

y enrkhiiig the bloo l nnd toning the Mom-- h

with Hood's Sirs.-paiilla- This medicine
.ems to put new Id.: into the whole pliysi-i- l

system, simply because of its wonderful
ower to pui-lfs- Lniili and vitalize tlv-- '
jood, create an appetite and invigorate the
igestive fuiulions. W'c advise you to p,et a

lottlenndtiy it d jw ire not feeluig just
'nt It will d.. ..u more ijimkI than a six
weeks vacation. It is the best medicine
money cin ouy.

STANDARD OIL FIRE.
Loss Him- - r.stlmnted n

Fire Department's (irent I'lxht.
NEW YdltK, .fuly ".The fire at tht

Standard Oil eompiiny's works at liny-mine- ,

which was kindled by u stroke ol
lightning shortly before midnight July
!. is practically under control. It wn
thought yesterday in the afternoon that
the tire in tanks 10 nnd 1 I would extend
to ! nnd and thus render the whole
plant subject to total destruction. Thti
offortsof the combined fire departments ol
the Tidewater ami Standard companies,
using streams, to keep the two threat-
ening factors cool were successful, and
despite nn unfavorable wind tile taukc
did not Ignite.

The otticlal estimate of dnmngo Is
Tho Standard Oil company in-

sures itself, it fund being set aside fol
that purpose.

The Ituyonne Are companies have been
nt work continuously for ."H hours. The
loss is as follows: Twenty oil tnuks ntui
contents destroyed, pnrnlliu plant. In-

cluding pressroom, in which was install-
ed very expensive machinery: the sweet-enln-

plant portion of the new refinery,
crude stills, 1) I n ion line lank emu and
contents nnd four cars of the Central
Hnilrond of New Jersey.

C'linlern 'lireinllna.
SIMLA. India. .Inly lera has

appeared in epidemic form nt Kohat, -.- "i

miles south of lVshawur. Two hundred
nnd seven cases and 77 deaths occurred
nmong the sepoys and camp followers be-

tween July U nnd July !. The prospects
for the monsoon nre slightly more favor-
able.

Mine Itenil From lliitlnit TnniliKiolt,
LITTLE IKH'K, July lit. An entire

family of nine persons died near Calico
Itoek. Marion county, from eating poison-
ous toadstools, mistaking them for mush-
rooms. The family ate n hearty dinner,
which included the supposed mushrooms.
All were takeu violently ill, uud none re-
covered.

TlironKli Mnitnrn llnplils.
NIAKAKA FALLS. July 10. Yestep

day afternoon Peter Nisen of Chlcagc
made n trip through the Whirlpool rapidj
to the whirlpool in a small boat -- 0 feel
long. II feet beam and 4 feet deep. Whet
Nissen came here, he gave the mime ol
Tbiwser. while his boat was named th
Fool Killer. His trip was wonderful!
successful, nnd he hns won nil the lion'
such affairs have. lie has spent t
days in trying to get his boat in the fit
er nnd has come in contact with the nu
thorities of two countries, who tried tc
drive him off, but he was determined tc
make the trip.

w York Markets,
FLOUR State ami western sohl In a

small way nt oM prices, but hail an
easier tone and would have liepn lower
on round lots: Minnesota patents, ft 5i
(fi5; winter strniglus. H.9ivfi4.iO; wlntPi
extras, J.75'ii3.15; winter patents, $4.1iy
4.60.

WHEAT Weak and lower througli
bearish cablps. local unloading- - and un-
certainty concrntiig the government re-
port; September, f PjjSiSA'Jc. ; December,
sfiV'iSSW.

HYE Dull; state, rAfiKc. e. I. f.. Xcw
York, car lots; No. 2 western, C".e., f. o.
b., afloat.

C'ultN-S- old off sharply under rain
west and lower cables; September, is'rfu
4K4e.

OATS Quiet and weaker; track, white,
state, 29'!i5c. ; track, white, western, 'i.
St.Wc.

PORK Quiet; mess, 13.2;fill; family,
flXyi 14.50.

LARD Easier; prime western steam,
7.2uc.

BUTTER-Stea- dy. state dairy, lC'ij
1S4C. ; creamery. K'tilSHu1.

CHEESE Firm; large white, 9c;
small white. 9V.

EciGS Steady: state and Pennsylva-
nia, at mark, 13ftl54c ; western, loss off,
144c.

Sl'GAR Raw firm; fair refining. 4"4e.:
centrifugal. 96 test. 4o. : retlned firm;
crushed. 6.40c: powdered, 6.1"c.

HICK Steady ; domestic, iWi&ic; Japan. 4l44i,C.
TALLOW Quiet; city, 4 '4c. country,

4V'H-liO-

HAY Steady: shipping, "tvy 7Jc. ; gooS
to choice, s'flSTUc

RECOVERED HER TEETH.

Chase of n I'hllndelphln AVoman Aft
er a I'uir That Hail Taken

Her Molar.

Philadelphians on Pinmond street
were very much interested the other day
in watching the chase of a young woman,
stylishly dressed nfteV a pug- - dog, re-
ports nn exchange of thnt city. The
wind was high nnd during n gust that
came around n corner the young wom-
an sneezed, gently at first, nnd then
with some degree of violence. A cry
of alarm escaped her lips us something'
resembling a string of pearls fell from
her mouth to the pavement. For nn
instant the object glittered on the side-
walk, when the frisky dog bounded to
the spot, picked tij the glistening thing
nnd bounded off again.

Tlhishing. the girl, in her perplexity,
east a wistful glance nt the dog in the
distance. Quickly she placed her trem-
bling hand over her mouth and kept It
there, while she started in pursuit of
the dog. The chase was exciting.
Pedestrians paused to watch. After
many turns, rushes, dodges and halts
the pretty nmidi n caught the dog at
Tenth street. The animal Ml pros-
trate at- her commands.

"Drop it, l'ido; drop It !" she cried.
Thp dog obeyed, opened its mouth

nnd dropped upon the pavement with
greut reluctance the proud maiden's
let of false teeth.

Easily KijilaliiPd.
Watts Ever notice how l'ndJy nn

nudience takes to jokes about police-
men or about women? Thnt is, the
men do. Em afraid it is a bnd sign.

Potts Don't you worry. It is human
nn t lire toen joy seelngonc'g bosses made
fun of. Indlnnnpolis Press.

Keeplnar Cool Abont It.
Mr. CrtinHonbe.uk 'Why, my denr, the

house is like un ice-bo-

Mrs. Crinuionbenk Yes, I know it.
I'm not going to have you go to the
club and tell the boys I ronst you every
time you come home. Yonkers KtnteB- -
1UIU1.

I, limber men's 1. bra rles.
Among the sawmill towns unit log-pin- g

camps of northern Wisconsin 2
small libraries nre circulating under
the care of Ki'v. Stanley K. Lathrop,
of Ashland. Often this is almost the
only good literature 1hat reaches
these places, where most of the peo-
ple nre too poor to buy bonks. Many
mrre libraries could be used to ad-
vantage; ulso Illustrated newspapers
aud buck numbers of ;uuguines.

THE COLUMBIAN,
BIO INDIANS AT WAR.

Iltonilr l'eiul o It flu I nit In tht
Osnxc rttlon (iter the (ne.

tlun of I lilefslilp.

A civil war is raging in the Osnge
Indian nation, south of Wichita, Kan.
It Is causil. says n local exchange, by
the fact that Peter I'.ighcart nnd

niei, nvo ricn ami iniiuential
Indians, want to be chief of the tribe.
As only one can be elected, l lie feud
that has been started threatens to
outdo the Kentucky struggle so far
ns bloodshed goes. Already 20 In-

dians have been assassinated on
of the bitterness between these

two factions, and the tight has just
commenced.

The fight commenced four yenrs
ago, Kngle Chief nnd llighenrt were
then candidates for chief, nnd P.ig-hea-

won. Kngle Chief accused his
rival ef fraud, nnd in the contest tbnt
followed four or five Indians were
killed. The defeated candidate repre-
sents the progressive element, nnd the
present chief is in favor of running all
the white men out of the country and
going back to the first days of sav-
agery. Not withstanding his backward
wnys, he is the richest man in the
tribe, and is said to be worth over
$:V0(Vi)ii. lie hns made it nil since
he hns been chief. Hy securing the
passage of bills favorable to his oil
wells nnd the extensive mines he owns,
he has amassed a big fortune from
his otlice. These facts are being
made good use of in the campaign
ngnmst him, and they nre telling on
the influence of the big chieftain.

On the other hand, Kngle Chief is
accused of trying to piny into the
hands of the whites by favoring allot-
ment. Many campaign stories have
been spread, in which there is not n
grain of truth, ami this has only
served to add fuel to tl e flames.
Kneh man has ii large following.

SAN JUAN AND EL CANEY.

The llatllcftelil Are Overgrown with
Weeds nnd the Illoekhnasei

(loinK Into Deeny.

"I thought you would probably like
to hear about the old battle grounds
how they look now," writes a corre-
spondent of the Huston Transcript. "I
went to Cant y and w ent over the w hole
field of July 1. You would scarcely
recognize the places. The wire fence
where Col. Haskell nnd Dickinson were
shot hns been repaired, nnd it is diff-
icult to locate the spot. The bodies
buried: in the pineapple field some 40
or more have nil been removed and
the trench filled up. Parts of leggings,
shoes, and other clothing of the dead
can be seen lying about. The old stone
fort- is full of weeds nnd is crumbling
down. The roof is entirely gone. The
Spanish trendies near it nre almost
filled up. Down nearer the city the
Spanish positions are difficult to deter-
mine. All of the wood blockhouses
have either been burned or carried
away by the Cubans for the lumber.
The sunken road is the only natural-lookin- g

place. There is a company of
the Fifth infantry doing garrison duty
at Coney. Their quarters are clean
nnd cool, nnd it is considered a good
station. The town is very free from
filth. The streets nre being repaired.
waterworks being put in, n new plaza
under construction, etc.

"San Juan hill is overgrown with
rank vegetation. A Cuban peasant has
a hut where once stood the famous
blockhouse. Vandals have injured the
Surrender tree some, but n strong
double-bi- n bed wire fence protects it,
together with a penalty of punishment
for any violation."

Smith What's wrong, old man?
You look worried.

Jones I am. Vou know I had my
life insured last week.

Smith Yes; but what hns that jot
to do with it?

Jones Well, the very next day my
wife bought a new cook book. Possi-
bly It's nil right, but it certainly
looks suspicious. Chicago Daily
News.

Thrao
Meals

' Mm

BisiniiBis m
Wmm m
How many years of her life does a

woman spend over the hot cook stove
getting those three meals a day ? Back
aching, head throbbing, nerves twitch-
ing, it's all the same, there are three
meals a day to be prepared. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription cannot lighten
woman's labor, but it can and does in-
crease her strength. It cures those dis-
eases of the womanly organs which

woman's vitality.
"I cannot praise Br. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription too hiulily as a tonic for tired, woru-o-
women who nre nlllicted with female weak-

ness." writes Mr. Ir W. Hulmes, of Cedar
Rupids, lown. "It has hclied me very much
and a skillful phvici?.n once s:iid' o me in
answer lo my qursiion as to its efficacy, ' 1 kuow
of cases where it has really worked wonders.'"

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do not
re-a- upon the system. They nre a good
thing to keep in the house. One ' Pellet '

is a laxative, two a cathartic do:. Tho
me.Uic.iue for every wouiau.

BLOOMSBURG,
INDIANS ON MERRY-GO-ROUN- D.

Vlstltnn Hocks nml iiiimi Have an
F.njnynlile Time In rt Chlcnun

ricusnrc Hesorl.

Half n score of Indians, yelping in
delight and capering like schoolboys,
uttracted the attention of n large
crowd of sightseers at a Chicago park
one night recently ns thev raced to
ward: a merry on which they
were 1o have a rule. I lie gnat suing
wan standing vacant awaiting its noisy
passengers ns the crowd gathered
around it. The bucks mounted the
horses, while the suunws scrambled
into 1 lie box scuts with as broad :i
grin iinon their faces as their stoicism
woul4f permit. When the whittle toot
ed a din equal to that the bucks had
made in giving their war dance began.

Around the ring they rode, leaning
forward on the necks of the wooden
horses or swinging at the side so that
they narrowly escaped' a number of
hard knocks several times us they
swept past the outer supports. Kach
warrior tried to outdo the other in
feats of horsemanship. While one rod
beneath his horse's neck with Ids legs
wrapped aroundi the s aving (igurt
another climbed' to the buck .of his
mount and rode standing. Another
stood over two horses, rocking up and
down viith t lie motion of the swine.
but maintaining a position straight as
on arrow all the lime. One brief jour
ney was not enough. Kach redskin
clamored for more and left the swing
otuy uniHT promise that the treat
should be repented the following night

MAN IN TERTIARY AGE.

Important Iliseorery (tainted l.j-- n
Colorntln tCxptorrr In .New

Mesleu.

Copt. Cecil A. Denne. of the Denver
State Historical soc iety, hite'v p. nt

iu ncchs near tiniiup, v M.. looking
for a sandstone house partially cov
ered hy n bed of lava. This, says a
Denver exchange, he failed to lind. but
he discovered other evidence oi the
presence of man in that locality dur
ing the tertiary period. .Near the given
site of the elusive stone house thev
enme upon the site of nn old hike cov
ered with lava. Fifty feet above the
original level of the vanished lake a
cliff house was found. From this lonir
untenanted abode the explorers took
two bushels of calcined corn, which,
however, had not come into contact
with any burning substance. It was of
an altogether different variety from
the corn that is and has been used by
the Indians. Ove the corn was a layer
of chipped stone reddened by intense
heat from the lava bed of solidified de-

bris which lay above the burnt rock.
In the house in which the corn was

stored there were no weapons or uten-
sils made of lavn. On the other hand,
such weapons nnd utensils were plenti-
ful in the cliff dwelling nt a lower level.
These facts have convinced Oapt.
Deane that the region was inhabited
before and after the lava flow, which
is of the Inter tertiary period.

Manlln's Destmctlre Ants.
The white nnts of Manila are fond

of wood. They bore holes from the
outside, enter in thousands, nnd ent
nrticles of furniture until little is left
but mere shells. Sometimes they de-
vour the legs of a chnir, so that when
n person sits down, the chair crum-
bles under him. and he suddenly nnd
ungracefully lands on the floor.

The Tortoise as a 'Wenther Prophet.
A tortoise is nn excellent wenther

prophet. Tortoise farmers on the Af-

rican coasts notice that, even 24 hours
before rain falls, these curious nni-ma- ls

prepare for it by seeking the
convenient shelter of overhanging
rocks.

Cnnailn Stnrtylnjr Crnsns Methods.
The Canadian government, has sent

a representative of its census depart-
ment to New York 1o study the meth-
ods which will be employed, in count-
ing the population of the metropolis.

The Code.
"How happily the Von Orootses seem

to live together." ,
"Yes. I can't get nt the secret of

it."
"The secret?"
"Of course; does he let her have her

own way nil the time, or does she let
him have his?" Detroit Free Press.

A brown study The Philippine question.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

No, Maude, dear, we have never heard
that it is proper to eat asparagus with the
finders. The mouth is much better.

Nasal catarrh quickly yields to treatment
by Kly's Cream Halm, which is agreeably
aromatic. It is receiied through the nos-
trils, clean-.e- s and heals the whole surface
over which it diffuses itself, A remedy for
nas.d catnrih which is drying or exciting to
the diseased membrane should not be used,
C ream Holm is recommended as a specific
Price 50 cents, nt druggists, or by nr.iil. A
cold in the head immediately dis ippears
when Cream Ilahu is used, Kiy brothers,
56 Warren street, New Voik.

Isn't it strange that the fool who rocks the
boat is never the one ho gets uiouncd?

TKV At l.LN's FooT-I'as- e . powder lo
be sh.d en into the shcus. Your feet feel
swollen, nervous nnd hut, and cl tind cufl-l-

If you have smarting l,.et or 'tight
shoes, try Alien's Fuot-Pas- !l tue
feet and II.. ikes walKiie; easy. C'uies swollen,
sweating feet, ingrowing nails, b'i u is und
callous sot-i- Relieve,. L,,rn,i an !.i;n,ns
of nil pain and gives rest nml comioit. 'I iy
it Sold by a' dre-'.-s- ts and shoe
Stores for 25c. Trial pa '

.ig free. Ad-
dress Allen b. ilmstc ', be Uuy, N. Y. 05

j

PA.
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Tlio Kind You Ifavo Always Bouglit, nn! Miiich 1ms Imou
In uso for over MO years, lias borno tlio clgimtnro of

nml lias boon innilo titulor Wh pcr.W7 Honnl supervision slneo Its Infancy.
Allow no 0110 todocolvo you In HiIm.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nml " JuHt-as-roo- tl, are 1nt
Experiments Unit triilo with nml omlitntjer tlio lienltli f
Infant 11 nd Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorlu Is 11 harmless substitute for Cnstor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops ami Nnothlm Hyrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarentlo
substance. Its njro Is its fuaraiitee. It destroys AYnnin
nnd allays lVverishness. It cures Diarrlio'iv and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It nsslinilatcs the Pood, regulates tlio
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy nnd nntiirul sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

thc eiNTsun iioanm, tt mukdsv tkict, fttw ton em.

Not an Ordinary School
When Willi. unsjttirt Dickinson Seminary was founded, tti.un v
making w.is not in the thought of its promoters. To jjive- vie.mi
men and women thorough intelleetual and moral tr.iininy at

possible enst was its paramount aim. It remains its para-
mount aim. buildings have been added, equipment increased,
the faculty enlarged, but

Wiiliamsport
6:1

I Dickinson

down

true first anil
for nml Miditl un

liKinil tnilnlni;, takiiiu' ami
iiietlmUs to need, that trim education Keeks

types ol and splendid v.

hya trained Held anil
value. Im bed ladies. Nino rcimlnr

select
red. Seventeen skilled ami

than Music,
and I'IivmciI with hrnnehos or lilone, under teachers
liest home nnd Kuropeiin tralnlnif. Willi reuMilur

discounts to ministers, minixtorlal
and com same Kail 10, Hum.

Catalogue Address
Rev. J. GRAY, D.

Swine Roolc is iiwt vnlmhl,.
a man with one hoc; in a little sty as for
man witn a hundred hojs feeding on the
sheltered of a barbed wire fence. "Its
chapter on is alone worth
times the book costs. You ought to
have the Colcmiiian says so. The price
is cents, bv mail! nd, niil,lichura
Wilmer Atkinson Co,,

'

Love is often a hurdle race over

Distressing Srov vrii Disvasu
cured bv lllliSterlv nf

American Nervine Tonic. Invalids need
suffer no longer, because great remedy
can cure them all. It is a cure the whole
world of stomach weakness and
The cure begins with the dose.
relief it brings is and surprising.
It no failure; never No
matter how von tup KniTra
cure certain under the use ef this great
health-givin- force. rie.Tuit and always
safe. Sold by Kleim, 128
West Main street, l'a. iyi

Tei the neiv dessert, nil
family. Four flavors : Lemon, nmnec.

and At your grocers,
loe. Try it 21 4ld

m .
The cornet ulaver eets thron,.!, llf

I ut wind.

"The Sum , t.'...,rit. nt
Century" is a feature of the uly La.hcs'

interesting from
the it of the social life of
places times when they were
accessible only to the rich. "The liirl who

in Kcvnhili.ui' - it... i.. r" 1,1 1. Jthe who battled for the cause
ui iiKvuy on me ueid ana made,
conquests of female hearts. She enlisted as
a man and wore the un.foiiu of a soldier. A
coiitubution the July Journal that
lind a universal welcome is Fmest Seton- -

liramaiiatioiior "Wild Animals
I Have Known " mi utd. 1, ,1... ,..i, . l 1IIV. (1.1LIIOI .
fi lends of forest ami are
ey vinivoeu. r.e.waru link writes of "The
A ... l .... M .,
.iv.iiv.au man anu tne "An
Ameiican writes on "Is a College
I.ducntioll the l!,.s Inr !..- - I'l.t-l- n ...1- vui iimail'.dward II. Kawson on Children
Knt in "A Missionary in the(.real West." "The Antnl i .,.,. I,.. r,r
tiirl," "The Voice the I l,,,if" ,.i
Ptorv the 1 loc i. ii Told " ,r nil ;,.,,...
feature. Howard Chandler page
vii.iwiug snows "i no nierican Ciil at HerSport." nre r.n, n, ,,, I, ........
ial features. The helpful anicles
"f the Ju'y Journal are tinielv. bv the Cur- -

1.,1.1.. . .., ! . .
v.o.ii,.any, I'lnauiclpliia, Cne

dollar a ye-.u- ten cents a copy.

The cn.n' now a rival of the
shilt wai-- t

Bean the The kind Ycu lime AU.ns Barht

of

m ri
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Kei.if.f in Six Hours. kid-

ney and bladder diseases relieved in si

hours by "New Great South Ameiican Kid-

ney Cure." It is a great surprise on account
of iti exceeding in relieving pun
in bladder, kidneys and back, in male or f-
emale. Kelieves retention of water atnvist

If you quick relict and

cure this is the remedy. N)ld by I". A.

Kleim, 12S V. Main St.,
burg, l'a. 4 26 ly.

Some business men only win financial suc-

cess failures.

Goshen, tX
C.enessee Fine Food Co., Lc Koy, N. V. :

Dear Sirs : Some days since a paska' uf

your (hain-- preparation was left at '"' '
lice I took it home and gave it a trial, an t

I have to say 1 was very much pleased with

it, as a for coffee. We h ue a-

lways used the best Java and Mocha in vwf

family, but I am free to say Hike the Chain--

as well as the best coffee ever drank.
6 2id4t yours,

A. C. M. !.
The fellow who can stand unlimite co.k-tail- s

is usually inclined to crow about it.

What Shall we for IikssKki
This arises in the family eveiy t

us answer it Try Jell-- t , a de-

licious and healthful dessert, n

two minutes. No boiling ! 110 baking ! sim-

ply add a little boding water and set to cul.
Flavors: Lemon, orange, Raspberry and

strawberry. Get a at your grii.'.rs
irjcts. 6 21 a'.

It's often the ante that a visit
to the uncle.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bi-

liousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to 25c.

Il is often necessary to have a backer u
cet to the front.

women throughout the cmui'iy
make pin money out of their chickens. VYe

live known of women who have clothed tin:

entire family with the of the pal-
try yard, and some have paid moriiW
ami bought homes by iiitcllii;':"'
man.igemeut of their Hocks. Fverybodv in-

terested in chickens should get Higgle Foul-tr- y

llook. It is so full of helpful sugesi'ous
and short cuts to success, and has so nuajr
years of costly experience boiled I

its pages that it is poor economy to be with-- I

out it. It will lic-l-p increase the income h
the poultry jard, ami has started man) a.
amateur or misguided
right track. The price is 50 cents, by ''''
nddiess the Wilmer Atkir-"- 1
Co , l'luiadelphia.

l.ven the girl complains that she Ji
nothing io wear can still put on airs.

Boars the t The You Have Always L'tf

tolm principle. Itln a Homo t'lirtst laa sjlinnl. It
pnivtcles beiilin culiuro 114 carefully fur menial nml

11 personal Intercut In each pupil, ndiiistmi:
liellevliu; to develop the)iiitliet nianliood womanhood. A Held, ill,

H'.lileiieolaieied tillilct. make hull K.vninaHiUMi ef
real s miu; pool for all. Single lor
courses with elective studies oiler wide Inn. Six competitiveKi'holars!il,K are ol! teachers classify ii .
struct, uiiikiiii: school work other drudgery. Art. Kxpn 'nn

'ultn-- n. cither Willi
Home, tuition In

studies. ,iV).O0nypiir, with candidates,
teachers, two family. term opens

free.
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